
will be a flag and broadsword contest.
At Woodstock the morning will be

devoted to a parade, and the presenta-
tion of a flag to the school by the
Parent-Teach- er association, th. Q. A.

taking part in the exercises. The

WorldV'the several,.M;ultnomah. county
camp having the Clarke cownty seat
as their Mecca. - Picnicking and. mill
tary drill-a- t the barracks will be only
a few of the attraction, i

. Modern Woodmen, on the ether hand.

will leave tonight, while the upriver
excursionist will fii vt" away early .

In tlx tnorninf. .
' ':. - -

.

Safe, sane and salubrious 1 the es-

sence of i tomorrow" celebration and
small boy and their dads, who want
to fire firecracker or e rockets rock
and the plnwheela: pin - will have to
withdraw from, the corporate limits of
old Portland. ' The lid on pyrotech-
nic will be kept down,-accordin- g to
Mayor Albee- - Greshaul and MUwaukl
invite all who would fir the festive
cracker.-- . .."

Baker;! Mecc.
Baker. Or.. July 3. The city is faat

ASTORIA IS DOING

HERSELF PROUD AT

THE ANNUAL REGATTA

Sea Sports Especially. I hter--.

esting. to Landlubbers;
Other Entertainment.'

was charged--wit- another foul in this
period. , - ' .. . .

Spoken lony Suns Away.
'Victor Johnson's mount was injured

in this period and hod to be taken off
the field. Dr Cunningham's pony be-
came unmanageable m this period and
ran off the field and around the club
stablea-.befor- e he could be controlled.' Spokane scored "goals in the fifth,
sixth and seventh periods. A foul and
a safety chopped off of a point in
the sixth period. -

There was no scoring in the final
chukker although the Spokane players
tried their hardest to tally and made
several triesfor goals, but failed. '

The llae-ap- : 'Wawly. PoiltlotT. ' Spokane.
V. A. Johnson No. 1 W. A. Mitchell
Gordon Voorbtet o. 2 R. C. Hclner
K. K. Corbett No. 8 Ir. S. H. Tlrua

lr. J . q Cannlnebamn. L. C.rbctt Back Jotin H. Roger
Tint Period. .

are some who lo not know tr?e quar-
terdeck i from ; the after " hatchway,
while there - arej others, like Captain
Bpencer, -- who have been on the water
for nearly, half a century but wheth-
er they axe real sea dogs or near sea
dogs, all alike are resplendent in
natty- - nautical uniforms, and look thepart. Many are the admiring glances
cast at the wearers of .the gold lace.

The regatta officially opened with
the crowning of Queen Allle Thorsday
morning. . At 9 o'clock Admiral Phil
Metschan Jr. and his official family
gathered on board the four - masted
brig Alcides to await the coming of
the queen. Soon the bugle announced'the approach of Astoria's queen and
to musle by' Campbell's band the
queen approached her throne. .She was
preceded , by Miss Margaret Howard
and Miss Lela Larkinher, flower girls,
and waa followed , by Master Allen
Pomeroy- - and Master Mortimer Brown,
pages, and her maids of honor, Miss

afternoon will be given ever to sports
and to a baby show, and the evening!
will see a. social . at the Methodist
church, , . , , ,

SeUwood la to have a big celebration
Its park, boys' gymnastic exhibit in
morning and sports and water eon

testa in the plunge bath in the after
noonv. : - : -- , .

Clan Macleay and the Caledonian
cluba will picnic on the Portland
Cricket club grounds. . Highland dan-cingthe fling land th. aword dance-t-ugs

' war and tossing the caber will
only a' few of the features. The

dancers will " compete for two hand
some gold medals danated by WalterScott, a New York merchant

Over in Vancouver the day will begiven over to the Woodmen of the

will Journey - to , Crystal Lake (Mll- -
waukle) where games, dancing and
racing are promised.

Other celebrations . will be held : at
Troutdale, where there will be an old
fashioned barbecue. Bull Run park,
Gresh am, where here racing and a
floral ahow in addition to oratory will
make for a good time, Estacada, Wood-bur- n

and HUlaboro..- - t .

Holy Cross Institute will bold field .
sports on the Columbia university
grounds, while all former resident of
Corvallle will gather at the Oak for
a reunion ' vand picnic - j,

Railroad and boat lines are making
extensive preparations to handle a
great exodus of holiday seekers. Most
of those who plan to spend their holi-
day at on or another of the beaches

SHOE

I : f
I in OPEN TONltiHTVNTltS

VAVERLY VHITESWIN;

ROUGH EST GAME YET

PLAYED BY POLOISTS

x

Spokane Men Faii , to Get
Speed Out ' of Mounts but
Ride With Daring.

"PEEKO'HS BUMPED HARD

John Eoyti Bides Into Victor John,
oa CnnrJarham's Iters Bona
Airay; Corbett Doh Good Work..

1" ja lime characterised . aa the

the gjokane Polo club four was downed
bytr-eWsverl- Whits,2tt to .larlng
and reckless riding on the part of the
visitor caused cold chills to run up
and down the back of the spectators
effrtthe first period.

Anxious --for a
"

victory, the visitors
became deperatie Inthelr, playing and
lost JH points onifouls and safeties.
The flm accident 'of the wek oc-

curred In the fourth period, when the
mount of John Rogers of the Spokae
team colHded with Victor Johnson's
pony. "Peeko," end Injured the Wav-erl- y

horse's shoulder. The name was

Uils accident.
..'. The Spokane players did not seem to

Wet th nd out of their ponies that
Hey dirt In Sunday', and their

1enr work was sadly lacking. . Only
on .two or thre ocrslons did they
ahow goo-- 1 team work.

Commit But On Toul.
j The line-u- p of the Waverly Whites,
with' Harry Corhett at hack, played a
frent frame. Gordon Voorhle's, Victor
Hall Hnd Elliott Corhett each placed
th'lr shots splendidly and committed
but nnv foul and that was In the first
period.' Harry Coftwtt continued his
Wopdrfnl rr--k Ptroke playing and
rvrril time .blocked possible Spokane

goal-- ,.

The play during, the first chukker
was even efd ciewn for the first six
nMnurte-- . while CHptatn Vrtprlile- -. scored
the first goal after an exciting scrim-
mage. The Whites lost one-ha- lf a
point on KHIott Cornett's foul.
lftMk.H U t .. .1mmurn in ojjpiiir ii:tuuvr n rrciicijf,
when the Wnverly team wam close to
scoring; a Roal nt thu start of the play.

Victor Johnson scored the second
goal after five minutes of play In the
second period. Klllxtt tyorbftt's bril-
liant playing 'was for this
goal. He knocked the ball thrc"-fonrt- hs

of the distance down the field,,
giving Johnson a elar field for a goal.

safety and a foul !n this period, mak-
ing the wore r,eld Waverly 1, Spo-
kane. 1 minus.

A long shot by Harry Corbett netted
the. local players their' third and last
coal In Iho third reriod. There was
several exciting scrimmages In this
chukker. -

I ne nair enneo wim no scoring al-
though the Whites made several tries.
Including one long one for the side of
the field by Victor Johnson. Spokane

Featuring New Lines of

Slimmer Footwear
STORES CLOSED JULY FOURTH :

CITY IS IN HAPPY MOOD

United States Monitor Cheyenne and
Submarines One of the Biff

Bights at the Regatta,'

; Bjr I&ed Locklej.
Astoria, pr., July - 3. What the

Round Up is to Pendleton the Regatta
is to Astoria. Both are typical of the
country in which they occur, and both
are loyally backed by the people of
their respective communities. There
is a strain of our primitive forebears
in most of us. that makes us love to
see contests in which skill and daring
play a part. The Regatta at Astoria
can give - the most . jaded plenty of
thrills. Those who can trace their
ancestry back to the hardy sea rovers

the long gone days, or to the dar--
g and wanme vtKings, reel aome- -

thing of the old-tim- e thrill as they
watch the'heavily-englne- d speed boats
flash by in a smother of spray and
high-flun- g foam . No longer do knot-
ted arms and muscled backs bending
the .stout ash oar make the higtfi
prowed Viking ship cut through the
blue water. Today the .modern suc-
cessors of the Viking' ship feel the
nrge of gasoline,, and to the staccato
report of -- their rapid-fir- e engines they
cut through the wind-stirre- d waters,
their prows out of the water most of
the time.

That Astoria is a seaport is shown
whichever way you turn. The salty
tanV of the naev by ocean is mingled
with the odor cf tarred ropes and th
woody smell of the newly sawed lum-
ber golngaboard the windjammers and
coastwise steamers.

On the streets and on the wharves
you see swarthy-face- d, weather-staine- d

sailors, tlietr arms tattooed
tift their owners look like a moving
picture show. . In the harbor at an-
chor can be seen llmejulcers and ocean
tramp, while dodging back and forth
are motor salmon boats and rowboats,
and grim, trim and businesslike, the
United States monitor Cheyenne, with
her three inconspicuous, yet deadly;
attendants, the submarines H-- l, 2 and
.33 are at anchorv

All Are Decorated.
Kvery boat is gayly dressed with

flags,- and every flag la- - aflutter in
the. freshening breeze.; As the sail-
boats are put on a new tack the crews
scmmble across the deck under the
swinging boom to form a living bal-
last, and as the wind catches the wide-
spread canvas the boat heels oyer and
the rail is awash, while the spray
thrown up as the boat noses her way
forward is caught by the breeze and
thrown over the crew In a fine mist.

The Regatta opened auspicioudly
with enthusiastic- crowds and ideal
weather. Among the admirals, com-
modores and captains of the Regatta

Goals. Madcby. Tetm. Time.
M. K.

f.- - Voorhtea. Waverly 6:30
seoond Period.

2. JohnoD. 6:00
Third Period,

3. . H. Corbett, Wnverly e;10
Fourth Period. ,

tlo goal. r

, Piftk Period. I

4. HelDfr, - tupokait 0:22
Biztk Period. !

6. CnDOingbaiu, Spokaqe 2:20
Soventh Period.

6. Heiniw, . 8pekane :00 '

EifhU Period.
roil.

Referee Ben Tome. Timer . end oorer
Wirrmna Hall. -

, Total; (run core Wkverly 8. 'Spokane 8.
i'cnaltlea for Spokane Klrat period, Mitchell
made safety; second piTlod, ljclur made foul,
Helner maile tmtetj; fnrt.ta Tiod. fuil by
Re:: tlxta pirlod, foal by Mitchell; aefety
by Mitebeu. yenalttea Spokane -- '..Ifrvt acore tSpckune coalx. I'eiMltlea for!
Total 1'cualtit-- a A. Ket twiTK-Wa- mli a1.' ' -

Ohio Floods Bring
R. R. Into Trouble

Bankers JTruet Company Bias Becelver-shi- p

afamed for Cinoinnati, Santllton
fe Dayton Railway Interest Unpaid.
Cincinnati, July 3.The Bankers

Trust company of New York yesterday
applied to the United States court here
for a receiver for the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton & Dayton railway.

Judge Hollister appointed " Judson
Harmon and Rufus Smith as receivers.

The trust company alleged thart the
railroa,had failed to pay interest on
$30,984,000 worth of Cincinnati, Hamil
ton and i Dayton bonds. , The - company
consented to the appointment of the
receivers and said the floods In Ohio
last yeat were responsible for its pre-
dicament.

The Baltimore & Ohio has controlled
the Cincinnati, Hamilton Dayton
ever since the road was taken over by
the late J. P. Morgan in 1909,:

Pere Marquette Behind in Interest.
Detroit, Mich., July 3. The Certtral

Trust company of New York, trustee
bondholders, has" started new fore-
closure proceedings against the Pere.
Marqutte as-- a result of the railroad's
failure to make a payment of Interest
due yesterday. ' ' !

Lake Boat 8till Aground.
Montreal, July 3. The Canadian Pa-

cific lake liner Assiniboia was still
reported tgrojnd today at Manitoulin
Island. All the passengers, it was said,
have been transferred to the Alberta n.
Canadian Pacific officials declared yes-
terday that Assiniboia had been
refloated shortly after she had ground-
ed but it developed later that such re-
ports were untrue.

Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago
380 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER PARK

'270 WASHINGTON STREET 270 MORRISON STREET

FIRE PATROL FOR S;.p. -

LANDS PROPOSED BY R.

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT!
In

4

the

Money Paid Into Court as
Part of Charges May - Be

Used to Protect Forests,
be

$25,000 WILL BE NEEDED

Department of Jostle. Proposed As
seeelng- - the Copt to the Defeated

Party iVZ.and Grand Suit.

(WaxblostoD Bureaa of The JoumjL
Washington, July 3. Represents- - j

tive Hawley is advised by th depart--
ment of justice that if the money nec--j
essary to patrol fprest lands forfeited

paid into court and made part of the
charges in the litigation to be borne by
the defeated party to the suit, the pro-
cedure would be satisfactory and reg-
ular. The state forester wires Repre
sentative Hawley that the railroad has
no title and can not be forced to main- - j

tain a fire patrol. While the state
could pktrol the land, he feels that the ;

federal government should undertake
the burden. Representative Hawley i

will ask $25,000 for this work. Sen-
ator Chamberlain has asked an appro-
priation of $5000, but that sum is not
considered adequate by the state for-
ester. .

Giving Portland a Show.
Washington. July 2. Secretary Dan-

iels has informed Senator Chamberlain
he has directed that the navy depart-
ment's weekly notice of proposed pur-
chases be sent to the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Pensions Granted.
. Washington, July 2. Pension grant- -
ed: Charity J. Beeson. Albany; Anna
Moloney, Portland; Marguerite E. Ball,
Malltion, $12 each. 1

. j

New Office at Slnarnox.
Washington, July 8. A new post- -

has been established at Sinamox,
Wasco county,, and Eugenia, R. Foster
of Fallbridge, Wash.fe has been ap-
pointed postmistress.

Favor Hobson Bill. , '
Washington. July 2. Senator Cham-

berlain is in receipt of a telegram from
George W. Conling. chairman of a
mass meeting of temperance people at
Grants Pass, urging the passage of the
Hobson national prohibition bilL

Would liny Lincoln's Clotbes. j

Washington, July 3. Representative
Roberts introduced a bill appropriating
$2500 to buy from a private collector
the suit Lincoln wore when assasslnat-- '
ed.

Cummins Would Limit Capital.
Washington, July S. Senator Cum-

mins made a speech yesterday advo-
cating a limit on the amount of capital
allowed a single corporation in any
line' of business.

FOURTH OF JULY

TO BE SANE YET
FUN IS PLENTY

(Continued From Page One.)

low the chief attraction will not come
until after dark, when the brilliant
electrical pageant given during the
Rose Festival will be repeated. It
will be the same in every detail, with
the addition of a float by the Portland
Ad club, under the auspices of which
the parade is to be given. .

'

Will Barn "Psychological Bogey,"
This float will represent the "psy-

chological bogey," which has had the
country in its grasp. It will be burned
alive by the good characters, "Confi-
dence, "Bumper Crops," and "Prosper
ity," and will illustrate the good genie
doing away with the bad.

The parade will leave Twenty-thir- d

and Washington streets at 8 o'clock, ,

and will have as visiting royalty,
guests of Queen Thelma and her maids,
Queen Anne VI and her maids of the
Salem Cherry fair.

Moslrof the local celebrations tomor-
row will ba community affairs. The
biggest will probably be held at Penin-
sula park, where elaborate plans have
been made for an all day celebration. '
The morning1 program' will-sta- rt at
nA.OA ... i . Vi r.rt fa. fn, v j

gjrls In apaflratus work, swimming and
fancy diving. At 1:30 in the after-
noon there will be patriotic drills, fol-
lowed by track and field sports, relay
races, shoe races, jumping and other
events.

Prise Are Donated.
t Merchants and resident of the dis
trict have donated about 50 prizes, to
be desiyibuted among the winners. The
celebration is carried on under the aus-
pices of the North Portland Commer-
cial club, and the Woman's auxiliary,
these organizations inviting all to at-
tend and bring their lunches.

At Columbia park a joint celebration
Is to be staged by the Methodist, Lu-
theran, Presbyterian and Congrega-
tional churches of the peninsula. Start-
ing at 10:30 a. m., the eniiaren of the
Sunday schools will 'parade from Ports-mout- h

avenue and Lombard street to
the park. ' Many, unique floats have
been constructed Tor the procession. ,

Booths have be4n erected in the park j

for the sale of refreshments, and " aj
complete program of stunts and.ath-- ' 'letic events has been arranged for th
afternoon, including a race for .minis-
ters, baseball game between girls ahd
their fathers, and another game be-
tween married , and single men.

Out at'Lents, Congressman A. Wal-
ter Latferty will deliver an . oration,
while a big parade of decorated' vehi-
cles and gorgeous floats will be a
feature of the celebration. In the
afternoon there will, be playground
sport.

Playgrounds to Celebrate.
For the people of Irvington, a cele-

bration has been arranged by the Irv-
ington club, to be held on' the club-
house grounds. Races and sport be-
gin at 3. p. m,1 with events for all
ages of both sexes, and prizes donated
by ' Irvington merchants and local
sporting, good dealers. In the even-
ing at 8:30 o'clock there will be an
informal summer dance on the . con-
crete tennis court.-- 1 A committee with
A. H. - Cousins as chairman Is 4n
charge of the celebration.

AU the playground of th city will
j hdld special celebrations for children

ith nmea and comoetftlon. am ih.
I ...- - it
f promised a an additional attraction, !
I white at the Lakeview ground tbej I

Dixie Quaeen--

filling with vtjltors. from all section
'of eastern . Oregon, t attend :.th two
days' celebration of the Fourth: and to
attend the Blue Mountain Chautauqua,
which started . her .yesterday; y Plans
have' been completed, for Uh biggest
celebration ever held fn the city, with
prospects of perfect weather. .

O'CLOCK

B. V. D. On' every B.V. D.

5

Margaret Zapf, Miss Frances Norberg,
Miss Josephine Shanahan, Miss Fran-
ces Stanley, Miss Mirtnie Glendenning,
Mrs. --William It. Boone. Mrs. Joseph
L. Stafford, Mrs. Paul Woerner, Mrs.
Pearl Alklre and Mrs. John Jeffrey.
The coronation ceremonies were pret-
tily carried out' from the. crowning of
the queen by Admiral Metschan to the
delivery of the golden key by. Mayor
E. E. Gray. .

Speed ' Boats 2in. Up.
If yod" have ever seen - a bucking

horse you will know how the speed
boats looked a they Jockeyed past
the judges' stand aboard the United
States. revenue cutter Snohomish.
They sounded like an oldtlme Chinese
New Year's celebration as their en-
gines cracked with Gatllng gun-lik- e

rapidity as thex speeded by with their
prows high out of the water and their
stems buried in a following wave of
spray and foam. It is a pretty sight
and onewell worth-- coming down to
Astoria to see the speed boats on their
metal and out to win the'eoast cham-
pionship. There were no dull mo-
ments, for in the Intervals of the
races some of our M. A. A. C. stars,
with local boys, were giving a wonder-
fully pretty and graceful exhibition
of high and fancy diving. Another
thing that is full of thrills is to see
Claire Talt with his assistant mounted
on his shoulders riding his surfboard
in a smother of foam as it goes at a
10 knot gait in the wake of a' motor-boa- t.

Canoe tippUJg and log rolling
also furnish plenty of fun and excite-
ment, while the races of the salmon
fishers boats and the-- cannery tenders'
motorboat races give an interesting
sidelight of Astoria's greatest indus-
try. Baseball, horse- races and land
sports are Interspersed throughout the

"

three days' program.
Astoria in Holiday Koofl.

- Astoria feels in the mood for cele
brating. Times are good. Kveryone Is
hopeful and optimism Is everywhere
apparent. The reason, for Astoria's
cheerfulness Is easily explained. There
will be spent Hn the construction of her
new municipal docks about a half mil-
lion dollars. Her new seawall, which
is in course of construction, with the
filling of 'the tide flats, will put into
circulation nearly half a million dol-
lars more, while the building of the
Hill terminals means much to the fu-
ture prosperity "of the mouth of the
Columbia. In addition to all this, at
least half a million Is being spent on
the Columbia highway, which will
mean an ever Increasing tourist travel
to the coast by automobile.

Planar are being made for a new Ma-
sonic Temple to cost $80,000. A new
Y. M. C. A. Dtiilding to cost $35,000,
and a new building for the Knights of
Pythias, are shortly to be built, so As-

toria hasgood reason to feel In the
mood for celebrating:

One of the most popular features of
the regatta is the presence of the
United Staes monitor Cheyenne," wlth
three' submarines. Dr. Casto of the
Cheyenne took Fred Larson, Dr. C. "W.
Cornelius and myself out to the Chey-
enne and took us from the cellar to
garret, or from spar deck to keelson,
to put it in nautical terms. The Chey-
enne is equipped with 12-in- armor
plates and carries 12 -- inch guns that
can put a shell aboard an enemy's
ship 13 or X miles distant. The Chey-
enne Is in battleship order and that
.means the highest type of order pos-
sible. The three submarines attract

. great deal of attention.
Astoria is showing her gifests a good

time, and the guest who does not have
a good xtime must be hard to suit.

Man With Broken
Back In Wreck

Had I.ef Hospital Tor a Bid and
Machine Flanges Over Embankment
'Into Ozte-nundx- ed Foot Gnlclv.

Tacomv Juty 3. After plunging In
an .automobile over an embankment
into a gulch 100 feet deep, William,
Pratt lives in spite of the fact that
he was suffering from a broken back
at the time, and had left the Northern
Pacific hospital but a short time be-

fore with his back in a plaster cast.
The machine was wrecked but Pratt's
wife ' and two young women escaped
without injury.- - Pratt received only a
few scratches, but hi daughter Isa-
bella, who was driving the car, was
hurt about the back and-suffere- d from

"shock.
4 ml

Want Service Discontinued.
i t5alem. Or., July S. Application for
permit to close, its telephone station
at Wheeler has been made to the- - rail-
road commission by . the Pacific Tele- -

f pHone & Telegraph Co. "The company
says that Wheeler is now given tele-
phone service by a line out from Ne-hale- m.

The Southern " Pacific has
asked for a permit to not fence its
right of way between Ashland and the
southern state line." The W. IT. Eccles
Lumber company has applied to the
commission for a permit for a. grade
crossing for its logging road In Wash-
ington county.

Charles A. Baldwin Held.
Goldendale. Wash., July 3, Charles

A. Baldwin was arraigned Wednesday
before Justice of the Peace J. R. Put-
nam at Goldendale on a - statutory
charge. Baldwin entered a plea of
not guilty and his bonds were placed
at $5000. He was unable to give bonds
and is being held in the county Jail
awaiting trial in the superior court
Baldwin Is charged with an attack on
fcis stepdaughter which is allegpd to
have occurred on June IT in the
Bloodgood Springs district - of the
Simcoe mountains iabout two miles
north of Goldendale." ; -

Cyrus F. Clapp .Dead. ' ;

Seattle, Wash- - ! July 3. Former
State Senator Cyrus F-- Clapp, 63 years
old, president of the Cyrus F: Clapp
Investment-company,- " and for 40 years
a resident of the state of Washington,
died at 9 O'clock last night, following
an Illness .upon a Mount Baker Park'car. ..: ':.' i -, '

Rft ifft Mnrth Reof h Athw fcw ....v, wvuv.. -- -.j

epena the Fourth at North Beach.
j.'YH.,n.. & in. steamer r,j. rotter

XSj Varj M ill 'lit
"Short-Stops-" If , A;

no "foul" or "fumble
comfort all Summer

It9saBiiek
Lay in a Lot of it
You could smoke or

chew Dixie Queen by
the hodfuland odnever
get enough it's so mel-
lowand rich and pleasing.

k Lay in a supply o it
today. Keep some at
home and some' on the
job, arid it will hold you
steady as a spirit-lev- el

trues a wall.

teERE will be
about your

if you wear cool, .loose-fitting- ,- light--
woven B. V. D. You 11 play the game
of Life with keen relish. You'll belpng
to the "Big League" of Keep-Cool- s.

Plug Cut Tobacco
! '. . .

not all Athletic Underwear is
unaergannent u sewea

This RtdJPtvtn Lai
MADC FOR TMt

i

fTST LTPATt
m 1 1 in j i

For your own welfare, fix the
B. V. D. Red Woven Label --

firmly ?in your mind" and, make
the salesman show It to you.
That positively safeguards you. .

B. V. D. Coat CmxUnderihlrti and
Knee Length Drawer- -, SOc, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.50 the Garment,
B. V. D. Union Suit! (Pat. U.S. A.
43007) $1.00, SLS0, $2.00, $1.00

.and $5.00 the Suit,

B. V. D. Company, ;

New York.

is the one perfect tobacco for the sturdy man who likes his tobacco
rich-- , full-bodi- ed and satisfying. Made of pure old Burley leaf, aged
carefully for three to live years, so as to bring out all its fragrant
flavor and sweetness.

By the way, remember that

'..- - .t B. .V.

This is what makes DIXIE QUJSEN
always the same, l it doesn't; depend
upon . one season's crop, like many
tobaccos. We have several seasons' L

crops always stored away. ,i

because it burns 5otx
when you chew 1 1. ' .

V
:
Take DIXIE QUEEN on the job for

a week's trv-o-ut after that vinii'11 ahtmvs

11
holds its flavor

in your jeans.
in convenient 5c )

10c pouches and
,h. J" ' ,.'v ",- - j,""rV

carry .DIXIE ,
QUEEN

Sold everywhere
foil packages also in
-- rv . ' " r
due luncn boxes. Wholesale ; . Distributors a

.D. '.UNDERW EARHassalo,: 9 p. m. Get your tickets and.ltTf8-- .At - l.?;. ly- -THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
(reservations eaiiy at city ticket office.
Third and Washington, phones Mar--
shall 4500, A-6- 1 21. (Adv.) ,3


